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I needed. I met with a dietitian and took
control of my blood sugar. The gesta-
tional diabetes was gone as soon as
I delivered my beautiful baby, but I
was almost 280 pounds and at risk for
type 2 diabetes. I knew I had to make
a change if I wanted to see my daughter
graduate from college.

PREVENTION INTERVENTION
By the time Madelyn was 2, I had shed
the 60 pounds I gained during my
pregnancy. But at 216 pounds, I was
determined to slim down and get healthy
once and for all. That's when I read about
the Flat Belly Diet. Women lost weight
adding dark chocolate and nuts to a well-
balanced meal? Where do I sign up?

I bought the book, and it didn't take
me long to realize that fresh, healthy food
was even tastier than the junk of my pre-
pregnancy days. Eating four 400-calorie
meals daily left me feeling satisfied. And
when I needed motivation, I turned to
fiatbellydiet.com; it connected me with
people experiencing the same thing I was.

A LOTTA HELP FROM MY FRIENDS
Almost daily, I was on the message
boards, getting advice from other
dieters. My first week I was completely
overwhelmed, but then someone on the
boards said, "Take a deep breath. Just
do what you can, and it will be good
enough." That's exactly what I needed to
hear. Week after week, the pounds kept
dropping. But the best part is that I'm
teaching my daughter about good nutri-
tion. I'm still active on the site, but these
days I'm the one encouraging others. The
only thing better than losing the weight
is knowing I'm helping others do the
same. -Reported by Lauren Parajon
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MYTOP
TIPS

Pick a realistiC diet plan. I triecl other

cliets where I <'Iteless thMI 1,200 c<'llo-

ries cI<'Iily,bvt I covlcll'l't I«eep vp with

thew-. ThiS ol'le w~s!he perfect fit!

Prepare to succeed. rvery l'Ii~ht I

pl<'ll'll'leclMcI GlSs~~blecl w-yw-e<'llsfor

thefollowil'l~ cI<'I1"~I'~}h: w-orl'lil'l~, I
jvst h<'lclto ~~<'Ibthew- <'Il'IcI~0-1'I0 prep
worl«to slow w-e clowl'l.

Measure everything! Whel'l yov're
--- -- ~-

tryil'l~ to lose wei~ht, every c<'llorie

cO':::l'Its.Shcl« to c~_rrect !,ortiol'ls or
yov covlcl st<'lllE,vr wei~ht loss.

See beyond the scale. Relish SW-<'III

Si~I'ISth<'lt thecl!:.t ~ worl«il'l~. Is it

eGlSier to croSS yovr:.le~s~ Are yovr

ril'l~S fittil'l~ bet!er~ _
Embrace mini challenges. I vsecl to

<'Ivoiclworl«il'l~_ov~ bvt 01'1 the cliet

I h<'lclw-vch w-ore ~l'Ier~y. I st<'lrtecl

w<'lll«il'l~<'Il'IcIre<'l~ize~ e"erciS~~ wGlS

e<'lsy.Ijvst r<'ll'l::'.y!irst 5-1( mce!

De3U
ARE YOU A SUCCESS STORY?

• Log on to prevention. com/success
story to submit a 200-word synopsis

and before and after photos. If we publish
your story, you'll receive $200!

Learn more about the Flat Belly Dietl Get
meal plans, read success stories, and more
at flatbellydiet.com.
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